
Jesus:
Risen or

Rejected?

April 21, 2019

Prayer Requests - 4/21/19

 From: _________________________

 Request:  ______________________
 _______________________________
 _______________________________   
 _______________________________

Unless noted, we will pray for
 this request for 4 weeks.

April 14, 2019 Statistics

Attendance:
              Morning Worship                  550  
            Sunday School              100  
            Life Groups                99 
Giving:
            General       $ 16,205
            Building         $ 1,890
            Missions                       $ 141

This Morning at PWC

  Kingdom Kids 
  (Downstairs)
     9:00 - Large Group
    10:30 - Large Group

  Jr & Sr High Students 
 (Downstairs - Game Rm)
     9:00 - SS Class

  Adult Classes
   9:00 Morning Bible Study -Rm 18
   9:00 Growing in Christ -Rm 19 
   9:00 Young Adults -Rm 17
            (2nd Sunday only)              
   10:30 One in Christ -Rm 17
   10:30 Encouragers -Rm 18         
   10:30 Seniors -Berean Rm

A list of current prayer requests may 
be picked up in the prayer room, 
across from the Berean room.

  • Monday
    Faith & Fitness - 5:15- 6 pm
        Gym
• Wednesday
    Faith & Fitness - 9:15-10 am
        Gym 
   Meal - 5:45-6:30 pm
        Chicken Fettucini & veggies  
        Cost: donation
    Awana Children’s Ministry
    6:30-8:00 pm
     PWSM (Youth Ministries) -
       Game Rm opens at 6 pm
        Service 6:45 - 8 pm in   
        Student Worship Center
    Adult Bible Study - 6:30 pm,  
         Berean Rm
    Ladies Bible Study -  6:30 pm
    “Unshakable Hope, Rm 18
     Choir - 6:45 pm, Rm 20
 • Friday
    Adult Basketball - 7-9 pm  
    (Must be 18 or older to play)

This Week at PWC

Name  __________________________
Contact _________________________

Baptism/Dedication Sign-Up
April 28

               I would like to be baptized

               I would like to dedicate my child

Baptism & Dedication April 28
Next Sunday, April 28 we will be having a special time 
of celebration with a baptism service. If you would 
like to be bapitzed or have your child dedicated on 
April 28 please mark the tear off. You may also con-
tact the church office to sign up or with questions.

Local Church Conference
     - LCC Budget Q&A - this informal meeting on 
       Wednesday April 24 starts at 6:30 pm to review 
       and ask any questions about the budget the LBA 
       has proposed for next year.
     - LCC Annual Elections - are held on Sunday morning 
       April 28 in the main church entrance. Just pick up a 
       ballot before or after worship and vote your choices.
Both of these meetings are for local church members.

A big thank you to all 
who helped with the 
Good Friday Fish Fry, 
and those who filled 
Easter eggs for our 

kids’ egg hunt. Your efforts and giving is truly appreci-
El Salvador Mission Trip
We will be going to El Salvador the 
last week of June. We are collecting 
the following items to take and dis-
tribute while there: adult & children 
asprin, tylenol, ibuprofen, clothing 
for baby through teen, and buttons 
& thread for sewing kits.

Easter Activities
Join us in the fellowship hall today 10-10:30 am for a 
fellowship brunch. And an Easter egg hunt for our kids 
after 2nd service in the field behind the church.

“Jesus: Risen or Rejected?”

I. Risen
     “He is not here; He has risen”  Mt. 28:6
      

II. Rejected
     “the chief priests... with the elders devised a plan...
      say, ‘His disciples came during the night and stole 
      him...””  Mt. 28:12, 13
     “He is the stone you builders rejected” Acts 4:11

III. Cornerstone
    “It is by the name of Jesus... whom God raised from the 
      dead, that this man stands before you healed...
      He... has become the cornerstone...
      salvation is found in no one else.” Acts 4:10b-12


